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Women's Smart
Tailored .Suits
ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES ,

Tweed Suite, $32.50 aid $85
High-grad- e tweeds. In herringbone 'effects,

plain, tones and two-ton- e mixtures; various
shades of tan. russet, blue'and gray. Tailored
en long, straight or semi-fitte- d lines, and

every detail of finish; Unusual tat
$32.60 and $35.00.

Tweed Suits, $25 and $27M
' Blue, gray, tan, russet, green, rose and

lavender among these, Belted ancj unbelted
models, And models that can be worn either
way;

(

Remaining Sample Suits

$15.00t $18.75
Worsted Jersey" Suits in plain tones 'and

heather mixtures; belted models in plain and
plaited I effects all in' slae 36. Alse.-in.-, this
group, ja let of Homespun Suits in regulation.

. Bites Exceptional values. ,

Btrawbrldce a Clothier Second Floer. Centra.

White Silk Sports
Blouses, $5.75 to $9.00
Tucked, vest and shirt-beso- m effects; frill and

plaiting-trlmme- d models; plain shirt models with
soft high .cellar. Blouses that have taken
cegnisance of the low-c- ut suits and sports sweat-
ers. Crepe de chine, Dera sole and la Jen.

Crepe de Chine. Blouse in Colen,
,, $640 te $8JO

Bla'ck, navy blue, bisque and gray the most
desired te wear wtyh tailored suits. Tailored and
semi-tailor- ed styles.. .. ,,. ,., a .

';-t-
l Pongee Blouses-$3.2- and $3M

Plain-tailore- d and semi-tailore- d. Peter Pan,
Tuxedo and convertible-cella- r styles. Seme with'

.plaiting, lace edgings or drawn-wor- k.

." HH- - 8trawbrld Clothier Second Floer. Centra

Tetinis Rackets
When you play that match game, you will

want the best racket, balls and ether tennis
equipment' that you can buy. Yeu will want them
for practice, toe. That is why the Sporting Goods
Stere of Strawbridge & Clothier has piled high
its tennis shelves with only equipment of tested
reliability from the best makers.
Reach, Spalding and Bancroft Ttnnis Rackttu

$S.50 te $18.50
Backet PretteefLOO and (1.75
Racket Cevers $1.00 te $1.50 .

rennw Balls 60c
Marktrs for Ttnnis Courts $3.00 te $$0.00
Tennis Tape for Deuble Courts $8.00
Steel Tape for Deuble Courts $Z0.00
Tennis Nets, rope-boun- d $t.H5
Tennis Nets, canvas-boun- d $8.50 te $9.85
Tarred Nets $11.00
Centre Straps $1.S5 and $1.75
Sweat Bands 65e
Gut Preservative, Reels for 3Vnni Pests, Tether

Balls, Tether Poles, Shoes, etc.
ti- -y Btravrbrldxe Clothier Fourth Floer

Women's Fabrikeid
Suit Cases; $5 te $6

Suit Cases of fabrikeid, an excellent substitute
for leather, are being used extensively for the
ever-nig- ht or week-en- d trip. Each Case is fitted
with two end-loc- and a strong handle. Seme
lined with moire, ethers with figured linings A
large, roomy pocket in the lid. Moderate prices,
as you see;

h U.J0site $5,00lSAnch tt-ina- h site $i.n
18-ln- le H-in- atsete.00

- Strawbrldf. A Clothier AU1 8, Centr

r
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Neatly made from sturdy bleached muslin.
They are just the thing for summer ume. The
prices make them doubly attractive:

Sheets, 81x90 inches SI. 4G each.

Bolster Cases, 42x72 inches 86c. '

Pillow Cases, 46x36 inches 46c each.
y atrawbrldia A Clothier Aid 12, Filbert Street

Initialed Night Gowns '

Are Unusual Value at $1
Seft white nainsoek, a pretty yoke of em-

broidery and lace insertion, and with initial em-

broidered in graceful design. That describes the
prettiest Night Gowns we have seen lately at

'$1.00.

Interesting News from the
Muslin Underwear Stere

Envelope Chemlses of nainsoek, tailored or
daintily trimmed $1.25 te $3.26.

Petticoats of long cloth, with .ruffles of lace
or embroidery and with dust ruffles fl te $4,60.

Step-j- n Drawers, of batiste or nainsoek 60c

te $2.50.
Bloemers, of batiste or satine $1,00.
, - dtrawbrldie Clothier Third Floer, Wait

Coats and Capes That Set
the Pace in Value-Givin- g

New purchases of new models ready for and new purchases of 'models that have
proven meat desirable, have just arrived. Everything is ready for another great Ceat Day, and
every woman for miles around knows what that means. Get here early values like these wait en
no weman:

A C 77 )) Cet8 of 80ft ta.n ,c,eaklng,if pJLDUlr in well-tailore- d, belted style
' regular overcoat type; lined throughout. An

exceptional ym,
At (17Gkft Unlined Coats of smart
If pXtJU plaid-bac-k cloaking, made

in three-quart- er length and belted all around.
Excellent sports model.

At R Ifi 7K Mixed Tweed Coats from
T.lpJLOi J our own factory, made in

a geed tailored belted style, yoke 'and sleeves
lined. ' I

'r C

Misses' Silk
Frecks, $16.50 .

Slip-e- n Frecks of crepe de
B .. J aaaw chine, in navy "blue, gray, black,

white and "Mohawk; made inki-rnone-slee- va

style, with plaited
skirt and knife-plaite- d ruffles, as
ahewn in the sketch. An excel
lent value at '$10.50. Sizes 14,

16 and 18,yara.

Mummf New Gingham
i?Li,m utru4 mum 4

'ill ,' ..w.iWd;'Ty: tright:iine
Freck el;'cae4 i.'gingharna in J

pretty colenntXi trimmed witn
stitchinr and; pearl buttons. Cel-

larsw of organdie,' pique or linen.
Sizes 14, IB and 18 years.

Misses' Capes and Coats,
$15A0 te $19JO

Belted, raglan-aleev- e Coats of
double-face- d cloaking, fancy mix-
turesJfjl and tweeds. And full cir

cular Capes of tweeds in tan, gray and cadet blue.
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' New Spring Coats,
$2U0 and $22.50

Belted, ragan-sleev- e Coats in double-breaste- d

and single-breaste- d styles, of tan all-wo- ol cloak-
ing and smart tweeds, lined with silk. Sizes 14,
16 and 18 years. ,

tj) - fitrawbrld-- . A Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Handsome Cedar Chests
Special at $26.50

Of ample proportions 48x20x20 inches. They
are strongly constructed of richly grained cedar.
Dust- - and damp-pro- of . And very low in price
$26.60.

Matting-Covere-d Utility
Bexes at Half Price

Fer the things you are net using at the
moment clothes," furs, books, toys and se forth.
Made of hardwood covered with fine-gra- mat-
ting. An exceptional value, with prices ranging
from $2.50 te $7.60, according to the size.

y- - Btrawbride A Clothier T.ilrd Floer. Centre

-- v I aMaavaaBja
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Af 9n 00 CaPcs of fine Pe fabric in
- ptlfUU shades of tan. Deep cowl
ceuar. eiik nninar tnrouirneut.

At $22 F0 CaPes of ser in blck and
r "vy blue, made with threwtie, attractively stitched, silk-line- d throughout.

Other attractive models of tricetine and wool
velours.

At $35.00 CaPe8,ee,ve Coats of vri- -

9- S- Strawbrldfe Clothier Second Floer, Centr.

I

Girls' and Misses'
New Middy Blouses

$1.00
Four hundred white Drill".

Middies (one sketched) with all-whi- te

or cadet blue sailor or new
Pjster Pan cellars, and short
sleeves with cuffs. Sizes 8 te
20 years $1.00.

Girls' New Wash Frecks,
$2 and $3,

Regulation Dresses,of brown or
blue Peggy cloth; loose 'Smocked
Dresses with yoke oftan'er

checked and plait
Gingham Frecks in waist-lin- e
style with white or colored cellars.
Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Intermediate Girls' Coats and Capes,
$15M te $29JO

Plain and checked cloaking, plain velour,
c5?Le,T?"hair and tweed- - Coats in belted style
with Raglan sleeves and mannish cellar. Capes
in circular and straight-lin- e styles. Sizes 12 te16 years.
Sh Strawbrldte & Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Men's Oxfords in
Spring Styles at $8.00
Oxfords whose smartness puts the final touch

of correctness te the Spring apparel of men who
dress well. There are several style variatiens:

Chestnut brown calf Oxfords made en an Eng-
lish last, with straight tips, perforated edges and
invisible eyelets. Oak-tanne- d welted soles and
low, bread solid leather heels.

Chestnut brown calf Oxfords with medium
round tees, straight tips, invisible eyelets, oak-tann- ed

welted soles and brown rubber heels.
Black gun-met- al calf Oxfords en an English

last, straight tips, neatly perforated seams? in-
visible eyelets, oak-tanne- d Goodyear-welte- d soles
n1neie?sVrl.t00eatphaCirrheC,S- - A"y f the3 th

3- - Btrawbrldge A Clothier Kat Stere. Kl.hth Street

In Clothing, Toe,

dtein-mec- fi butts for
iTreffectslLTSSerr' in

At $25.00 a wonderful collection of
sports-styl- e and Suits in pepu
tar new raerics. very unusual value.

Top Coats at less than the regular prices
$25.00 $34.50. Londen Tep Coats rics

$37.50.
Youths' Suits with extra trousers,

Sports-coa- t styles, of all-wo- ol fabrics
$21.00, $27.50 and $32.50.

Voile
$12.60

Women's
Cotten Frecks

April Displays That
Tell of May Days

All ready the gay new ginghams, the frilly
voiles, the delicate, airy tissues, the ratines
tailored within a stitch of severity, the hand-
made voiles with all the gentility of fine
needlework, the fine hand-mad- e handkerchief
linen Frecks and the heavier linens are
always se smart and geed looking,', and as one
woman aptly said, "alwayB linen, ae always
geed in any summer season." Se many lovely'
shades and se many attractive prices, from
$7.60 te $32.50.

Crepe de Chine and Foulard
x Frecks, $16 0 te $23.75 ,.

In Btyles thatoek well. for. street wear
when are put aside. Straight-lin-e models,
some softly plaited from the shoulder, ethers
in tunic styles. Black, navy blue and dark
brown. i

Silk Frecks at $26.00
Se many of them tricelettes, cool andslen- - ,

dering, taffetas, puffed, and ruffled; Canten
crepes, and the pretty, summery foulards---a
collection difficult te surpass at $25.00. Black,
navy blue, brown, rust' and white. '- - '
- 8trarlrldge Clothier Second Floer. Market Btre.t'

Beys' Suits With
Extra Trousers

SpeciaJKat $13:755
Suits fef "all-wo-

ol' cheviets arid tweedsaturdlly
and stylishly; mii9f'ui'yttbVt
and materials '&''cqbese inmi." Jeat ' is' meha&
lined and both pairBfef roomy are'
full-line- d. Slzea 7 tff(l8 .years $13.75. ,j

; ;Serge Suits at
Suits for long and steady wear, that are made

te withstand the wear and tear of boyhood play.
Of fine-twi- ll navy blue serge, with yoke and box-pla- it

back. Sizes 8 te 18 years $13.75.

Little Beys Wash Suits $2.25
Practical, well-mad- e Wash Suits in Middy or

Oliver Twist models, in all the wanted shades.
Fer D- - te boys.

Khaki $1.25
Something that every boy needs In the sum-

mer. They arc se easily washed and stand such
hard wear. for all 8 te 18 years $1.25.

j Strnwbr:lce & Clothier Second Floer. Filbert St., Kuet

Ten Yards of Leng Cleth
$1.45 $1.85 $2.35

Fine-spu- n Leng Cleth in three practical quali-
ties for making lingerie. All with our guarantee
of excellence, for they arc S. & C. Special brand.
Sold in original pieces only.

&y Strawbriilae & Clothier Alale 13. Centre

Clocks and Watches
te the New Time

Daylight Saving begins at 2 A. M., Sunday,
April 30th. This is a geed time te bring your
Watch in for general repairs und also to have it
set for the new time, ih stranbrida. & clothier

Watch Itepalrlntr. Alele 10, Market Street

,i

Quality mK

l J

$40.00 te
?. ..tyl and correct con- -

.nmung me outstanding leaturca

Suits with extra trousers, in styles for
men and young men $23.50, $28.50, $32.50 fi

and $36.50. j
Separate Trousers of neat striped fab- - 4

and wanted suiting weaves new $3.95,
$5.00 and $6.50.

Gabardine Top Coats of London make.
Rain-proofe- d, in tan. Extra geed value at
$25.00.

- Btrawbrld. Clothier Beceqd Floer, Kaat

Counts the Long Run
That is why you can buy no Clothing but geed Clothing at this Stere,

which is the only sort of Clothing any man should buy. Here you can cheese
the style and fabric that suits you best from a great and varied collection,
including

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits $35 te $55
Alce and Wickham Suits $29.50 to $55
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